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Remember:

"The solt of life is selfless service;

The woter of life is universol love;

The sweetness of life is loving devotion;

The frogronce of life is generosityi

The pivot of life is meditotion;

The gool of life is self-reolizotion."

Love God ond oll creotion. Serve oll Give, Give, ond

Give oll through life. Purify your minds, meditote ond

reolise God- This is oll the Scriptures soy in o nutshell.

28 September 1962



Deor Ones:

I toke this opportunity to oddress oll of you over the
microphone, ond convey my best wishes ond love for
your spirituol progress. The sublime Messoge which you
hove hod the privilege to heor does not worront more
elucidotion, yet lwish to speok further on this ouspi-
cious doy-the B i r t h Anniversory of My Beloved Mos-
ter Hozur Bobo Sowon Singh Ji Mohoroj.

The Socred Forum of Ruhoni Sotsong wos opproved
by Hozur ond under His explicit orders it come into
existence some fourteen yeors ogo. lt is through His
Groce thot the Gosoel of Truth ond Love hos been cor-
ried to oll corners of the world; ond in procticolly oll the
countries of the world, its bronches hove been set up, ond
p€ople ot lorge hove been blessed with the rore gift of
Holy NAAM-the Word, or the Audible Life Streom.

Those who hove hod the good fortune to come under
the competent protection of the Living Moster hove been
gronted the socred boon of Holy Initiotion into the Mys-
teries of the Beyond, ond ore progressing on the Woy
Bock to God.

From the socred literoture which hos been releosed
ond published, you now hove the socred theory thot is
so simple ond eosy, requiring no oustere obligotions;
but the procticol ospect of the subiect demonds some
oction, nomely: implicit obedience to the Holy Com-
mondments, embrocing cordinol virtues, strict obser-
vonce of the dietory regulotions, vigilonce over the doy
to doy deeds, coutious opprooch to the thought pottern,
ond regulor devotion of time to the Holy Meditotions in
on occurote woy. Moreover, oll efforts helpful in the
ochievement of this sublime oool ore to be honoured
ond ossimiloted.

The Holy Seed of Initiotion is the cheque drown in
your fovour ond implonted in the soul, fructifying ropid-
ly, if the oforesoid virtues ore pursued vigorously. Just os
o cheque con be coshed ot the counter, iimiloriv the ce-
lestiol monifestotions of Divinity con be hod of the eye
focus, which you con reoch sofely under the protectiie
guidonce of the Living Moster, ond for which you hove
o possport in the form of socred chorged Nomes. These
Nomes corry the Life lmpulse ond os such ore potent
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enough to gront you inversion on to the reolm of bliss
ond hormony. Their occurote use coupled with deep foith
ond implicit obedience, beor much fruit. You should
know it for certoin thot the Grocious Moster Power is
the cohstont ond neorest componion of the child-disciple,
ond onvtime one turns hislher foce towords Him. oll
grocioui help ond guidonce ilow in obundonce. Just bs o
poor men who colls ot the door of o rich person, everydoy
foithfully, is sure to be blessed with olms, similorly thot
Emperor of Emperors is woiting potiently for you oll with-
in, to greet you ond escort you on to the True Home of
Your Fother. He is more eoger thon you ond the sweet
heovenly melodies invite you to occompony Him within
for shoring the utter bliss ond divine intoxicotion.

This is o srlbject of the heort ond not of the heod.
Reosoning is the help ond reosoning the bor. When you
hove orrived ot certoin conclusions ond hove been bless-
ed with the boon of right understonding thot this present
eorth life is o possing phose in the long jöurney of the
soul from the lower cotegories of creotion up to its origin,
then hie onword lovingly ond foithfully. Know for cer-
toin thot you, while here in this world, living omongst
mortols, ore commissioned with the divine blessing of
proceeding bock to your True Home. Soul in its present
stote is so enmeshed bv the environment of mind ond
motter, thot it is difficult to tolk of its proceeding Home-
word for it hos forgotten its True Home. The Holy Med-
itotions, when under token occurotely ond regulorly bless
you with the right understonding of striving for the inner
journey, ond your conviction of the socred Truths is
strengthened. Time foctor is essentiol ond, os such,
much potience ond perseveronce ore required.

You sow o seed in the soil. Let it remoin hidden within
the eorth ond construct o strong hedge oround it ond
strive for its regulor wotering ond weeding in every pos-
sible woy. To foll into sin is humon but to remoin therein
is devilish. Never mind obout your post howsoever
gloomy or unhoppy it hos been becouse the Grocious
Moster Power hos blessed vou with the climox of divine
mercy when you were privileged to be led to the Living
Moster ond occepted by Him. Let the woters of repent-
once wosh owoy the dross ond impurity of heort, ond
strive for the better mode of living by complete dedico-
tion of heart ond soul. The Lioht of God is oheod within
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ond the Heovenly melody is inviting you to let it escort
you to His Holy Feet.

I recoll o beoutif ul episode of My Moster, Hozur Bobo
Sowon Singh Ji, when during His Lifetime, once, we were
celebroting His Birthdoy. llluminoting stonzos were com-
posed ond sung in oppreciotion of Him ond there wos in-
vocotion for His Grocious Mercy. He wos impressed by
the devoted humility of the congregrotion ond spoke
with emotion, "Look here, when you scole me with Lord
Providence or Almighty I do not occept it. Let us for
the soke of orgument ioke whot you soy to be true. Then
if you odore me like the Highest Soint grocing the eorth
ond representing the Fother, just keep my Commond-
ments ond you will be benefitted ond my mission will be
successful." With the some thouoht I reoeot ond exhort
with firmness thot lcount rnyself;s His Humble Servont
ond coll upon ybu deor ones to be firmly ond humbly de-
voted to your Holy Meditotions, thereby moking your
life sublime.

You should become o source of help ond inspirotion
to your less gifted brethren who moy better their lots by
following your exomple. Pleose note on ounce of proc-
tice is better thon tons of theorv. The world is fed uo
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with. preochings ond the child humonity is looking ur-
gently for life ond light. You con be the horbingeis of
peoce ond prosp€rity by living o life os enjoined by the
Moster. One developed soul will be helpful for mony
others. Spirituolity connot be tought, it must be coughi
like on infection which is possed on to others, who äre
receptive.

Sotsong is the centrol theme of the socred teochings
ond I olwoys impress upon the deor ones here ond obrood
not to miss it, os it is during these precious moments
when you ore neor the fountoin-heod of bliss ond immor-
tolity, thot you grosp the true import of the teochings
ond ossimilote the rore virtues of godliness, by sitting
in the chorged otmosphere which is filled with His Lov-
ing Life-lmpulses. Sotsong is the socred oreno where
spirituol stolworts ore built. lt is the pool of nector which
gronts blissful, God-intoxicotion ond oll differences of
coste, creed, or country sink down to their lowest ebb.
We ore oll brothers ond sisters in God ond should ottoin
this divine virtue of common brotherhood of mon ond Fo-
therhood of God. Love one onother foithfully ond devot-
edly so thot others moy know ond see for themselves thot
you belong to the Living Moster. Remember, octions
speok more cleorly thon eloquent words spoken under
emotionol impulses. Just live like o frogront flower
which blooms in o forest, ond fills the otmosphere with
its rich frogronce. You should know it for certoin thot
you ore divine in oll respects ond ore the moster of your
destiny which is full of higher potentiolities. You ore
simply to moke exertion to chonge for the better, ond
firmly stick to your resolutions. All else is to follow of
itself, os the Grocious Moster Power is ot your side to
extend oll feosible help, groce ond protection.

How to cotch the Grocious Moster Power is o ques-
tion which mony of you would like to solve. lt is so
simple yet hord to be ossimiloted oll ot once. lt is the
self which stonds in the woy. You ore not confined to
body or its limitotions. You ore not the intellect or mind,
yet you possess oll these for some higher purpose.
"Bleised ore the pure in heort for they sholl see God."
For thot you ore to purify your body, mind, ond intel-
lect by redeeming them from the dirt ond dross of senses,
while withdrowing yourself tempororily during your med-
itotions, by ottuning to the Holy NAAM, which groduolly



will monifest to you in oll effulgence ond glory. Just re-
lox ond still more comoletelv relox ond invoke His
Mercy by Complete surrender ond resignotion to His
Will ond His Pleosure to gront ond bless you with whot-
ever He deems fit. Pleose note thot you ore not to guide
but to follow. He who follows is escorted ond led to the
Supreme. The cup which is under cholice is filled with
the Divine Nector. Hence the rore virtue of reverentiol
humility is on ostounding osset for the child disciple,
who should olwoys remoin wide owoke ond conscious
of the ever present groce being extended to him/her in
ever increosing meosure. The Grocious Moster Power
is ever with you. Noy it is the very enlivening principle
which is giving you life here ond hereofter. Just cotch
hold of it ond follow it implicitly, eliminoting your ego
ond vonity, dropping them os outworn pieces of cloth.
Pleose do not stroin but owoit with ootience ond firm-
ness.

Love knows service ond socrifice ond is considered the
ennobling virtue for the ossimiloton of socred teochings.
As soid obove, unless the polluted mind ond intellect ore
bereft of their sediment ond dross, they foil to ossimilote
the higher Truths.A vicious person shuns the Holy Com-
pony of the So i n ts whereos o person blessed with the
boon of humility rushes to the Moster. The very physicol
body is blessed when one sits in the Sotsong. Such o per-
son knows how to still the body ond mind by sweetly look-
ing into the lustrous eyes ond foreheod of the Moster, or
the feeling of His ouspicious presence. The heort is filled
with the pious virtues of receptivity, humility, piety, ond
chostity. You leorn the technique of invoking His Mercy
by humble proyer ond supplicotion.

Service is considered on ornomerrt to o beoutiful oer-
son thot odores ond elevotes hislher soul to become o
cleon vessel for His Groce. Service of ony type gronted ot
the Holy Feet of the Moster is beneficiol ond should be
cherished os whotever one does must bring its fruit, in oc-
cordonce with the Low of Kormo. The secret of selfless
service is to d€ny the reword or recognition of ony type
ond on the controry consider one's self os on humble in-
trutnent in the Divine Honds which ore the sustoiners
ond protectors of oll. All credit goes to the Moster, yet
the medio of love ore blessey' with the superb divine in-
toxicotion which is of supreme mognitude.


